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SEARCH Ar"D SEIZURE: A FliR'J.'HER \'ENTTJ~E IN TO WOND:SRLAND -----
Alice: Come we sh~ll have some fun now. I'm glad they've 

begun asking riddles ·• I believe ! can guess that. 
March Hare: Do you mean you can find out the ans\ler to it? 
Alice: Exactly so. 
March Hare: 'Ihen you should say trhat you mean. 
Alice: I do, at least - at least I mea.:i what I say -

that's the same thing you knc~.(1) 

I. IllTRODUCTION 

Tr:1.e decision in Auckland Medical Aid Trust v. 'I'.,1z;.Y.1or (2) illustrates 
once more the urgent necessity for the reform of the law of search 
and seizuI'e. '.the Coui·t of Appeal tried valiantly to tread delicately 
in an already confused area of the law but was overwhelmed by th~ 
subject matter of the s~izure and left the law more uncertain an.d 
restrictive than before. As with Alice they appear to have stumbled 
into an unfaciliar and confusing land. Their intentions to appc~se 
nll a.re laudable, but the result is at best lacking in helpful clari t:,-
or at worst totally inexcusable. The writer's mind went back to uu 
article by A.K~Grant (3) on the overwritten judgmen.t, where he 
submitted that 1:any case in which the golden thread of the com;n cn l~w 
is wound through wad after wad of cotton wool should unhesitatinr;Jj-
'he declared bad law. 11 The judgments in this case would have be un 
clnsDified by that learned w=-iter as judgments with no authority on 
the grcnmd of being 11 overwri tten ~ans law11 i.e. written in &. style 
of hazy Romanticism, containing little in the way of decipherabl0 
legal principle. (4) 

!I. AUCKL\ND HEDIC.AL AID TRUST v. TAYLOR 

A .search warrant was issued by the first respondent, a Stipf::10.io..'!':y 
M~gistrate, to Detective Sergeant Lambert to enter the pramises of 
~.:he Auckland Nedical Aid Centre, (hereinafter called the 11cen.t::c") 9 

a charitable trust set up to provide in the words of its manu2.1 a 

1 C.::.rroll, Lewis. Alice in Hontlerland, eh.?$ 
2 1975 1 N.ZoL.Ro 728 (C~A.)$ 

11 Tho Overvr:i. tten Jud ,.,.uHm t - It s Diagnosis and Cure" 
·,3.!.} at 135., 

4 ibid~, at 134. Victoria University 
Wellington 
Law Llbra1y 

'1973 N . z" I,.,,.,. 
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co~prehensive ~ervico with regard to the lawful termin~tion of 
pregu,~ncies. 

Det1:.:ctive Sergea:nc Lambert made an application for a search 
warrant suearing an ini'ormation that he was satisfied that (5) 
Hwritten records of' interv:i.e\:ls with women seeking abortions by 
courisellors and regist?.red medical practioners, and other clerical 
and medical records" would be eviclence in support of the commission 
of the offence of "abort±.on11 • Included with the application was a 
deposi tiou contt.ir:ing th t:~ centre's operating manual, the fo.ct that 
411,7 terminations had been carried out between 17 Hay 1974 and 30 
August '1974 and that seven women had been admitted to Nation.al 
Wo::::.an's Hospital with complications follo1.dnD abortions e,t the cent.re .. 
Detective Sergear1t Lambert included in his a;>pli.cation detailed 
depositions fr.cm Dr Green, a senior oba'tctric:Lan and gynacologist at 
National Women's Hospital , and a r:-'..rs Ba:rry-I·ic,.rtin, a ~embez- c,f th1:1 
Society for the Protection of the Unborn Child. Dr Green's deposition 
gave info:-mation of four of the a.dmiE;sions and ,:!. subsequent exaninatio:1 
of t21ose patients' records at the centre, and au account of~ 
conversntion ho had with the Director of the Centre at the time of 
the ,is:i.t .. 

The 1,·:,_.:;istrate i(;3Ued the "t<"arrant to D8tective Sere;eJant Lamberto 
The text of the .-:nrran t '.!as as f ollo, '6 ( 6) : 

r 
t) 

-'"Dck,:L· it ~m(<.) wh1,.;h 
do not app ly 
(') ll..:r i: J,:5,cr1tii: 
build1:i r. airer tll. ship. 
carr1agl.'.'. ,i:'h1d..: ~H. 
rc:xt!ptack. pri:·rns ... ·, or 
placi: 

(l) S,t:uc otT ... ·n.:c. b.:,n~: 
an ofll'ncc pun1ch:\hk 
by im:, r1s.::>r.ni.:nt. 

"SEARCH W .\RR,\:--iT 
"S:imm1ry Pr, -=~~Jir.:;s ,\e t I C,S 7 

.. To: Every C onstJhk 
(or to G;,.rry .lJmc, L,\;,;BF:RT. cunstJhle) 

I am satis fied 0:1 3:1 appl 1c&u0n 
•(in writtng mad e o:i ,i,,:;i) 

C.R. !"so: 

THAT there is rc1sonabk gro,inJ for lxlicvin2 tha t the,.: (a re) :n ('l 
pre mises kno wt. ,t, the Auck 1:t::J :S.kdtc,li A1J Cc:ntrc. rnu,, tcJ a r ! ~~ 
Great s ,.,1.,th RuaJ. Gm:nl:rnc. 

the following th ing• s) n.1n1cly. "ritten r,:cords of inter. iews. o f women 
seekin g abvrt iPns. !::>v cnu,~·c!lurs JnJ doctors the latt,·r bc111g 
registe~cJ medical pr.:cttttci1i: rs. and other mcd:ral Jnd r.krtc:!l 
records . 

• (which there is rea~o,1:iblc gr0uml to !xh:ve wtll be eviJence as to the 
comm1s~1on o f an ofr~ncL" cJf \ : ) ;1rort1l1n. 

TH IS JS TO :\L'Tl l ORISE YOU d' anv wnc ,J r tmic, within ,,,ic 
rnvnth fr0m the d~llt.: or :h1, "'J.rrant to c~ncr ;Hill sc·1rch the s.11J l 1l 
pn:m1ses SHLLJleJ .11 l S~ Cir..:a: S0•Jti1 ~' •)d. ... :. G :-CL'nia n,: \\~llh )u.~i1 
a~-;1stant as n1;1·, be ni:c.:~-,.lr,. :11:<J 1t ncc ..:..,•-.,.!\v to u~c Ion.::..: toi 
mai-.:int: cn rrv, ·>. hcthe r tw l"'r:"':1k111g orcn d0'Jf"i o;; th•.:r.;.·1~..:. u;1u a:sn 
to brt'~ik nr<,:·n lhL') (t")Xi ('"..:CL"pt.1Ck .1 (Jny bo, or r·~"'C·:r-·i;.H.:lc tbcrt:1n ur 
t h·;rcon) bf for<:c tf n~-:cssary; .111<1 alsn :o St:llC 

•{anyth;ng which :here is rc1~011J h:~ £ rn unJ to bc li c·,c will b,· 
evide nce as to the con.i,~bSi"n of :.h~ ultc..:nc~) 

DAT£D at Au-:kbnJ this I n:h dJy er Scpt crnhcr I </74. 

'N R Tavlc•r' 
M a!, i~tr:.,:" 
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Detective Sergeant Lambert went to the eentre "1!11.ere ho tlem~na!">d 
all the files and removed between 425 and 475 of them to thG Ce~trnl 
Police Station. Lambert made it clear that he was ~ot looking 
for MY specific files. 

The centre's application to the Supreme Court for fill order 
quashing the search warrant issued by the firat respondent was 
refused by Wilson J. The writer concurs with the viev1 expr-essed iu 
Recent Law (7) that while the learned judge is to be congratu1nted 
on giving an or.s.l judgment, when haste ia the order of the day, 
might it not be appropriate to err on beh&lf of the party whose 
interests are most subject to irretrie~able violation. 

Be!ore the Court of Appeal the centre sought variouc ordera (8): 
(i) That the decision of the first respondent be :removed to the 

Supreme Court for review. 
(ii) That the search warrant issued by the first respo!ldent be 

brought into the Supreme Court for revie~. 
(iii) 'l'hat the .said decision and the search warrant issl!ed 

thereunder be quashed. 
(iv) · A~1eclaration declaring that the police were not entitled 

to the poBaesaicn of the records or copies or notes taken er made. 
(v) A declaration stating the files :private and confitlent1.t:.l 

and an order prohibiting the police :frott contacting anyone .ia.med. 
in the files or any employee of the centre. 

'ILe court allowed the appeal a.nd m.."lde orders (i), (ii) ar:d (:.ii) 
which in effect meant that the decision of the Hagis-trate to issue 
the \'arrant WRS quashed. T'n.e court also made the foartb. order b1.1t 
specifically excluded copies and alloued the respondents Beveral 
week£ to apply to the Covrt of Appeal for an order exempting 
from the order an:7 orginals of the :reco:;:-da which they may consider 
the t they have legal justification for retaining on so~e basiG 
oth~r than the validity of the search warrant itself. (9) 

Tne search warrant in question was issued under section 198 
of the Summary Proceedings Act 195'1. The relevant parts of th~ 
section a.re: 

7 1975 Recent La'\'r 1lr5 at 146. 
8 1975 '? N .. Z.L .. R~ 7-28 at 729c 
9 ibid.,,, ar 738 - 739 .. 

.. " .. /1+ 
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(1) Any Magistrate or Justice, or ru.1y Reziot r ar (no~ being 

constable), who, on an application in writ ing ~adc ou oath ~ is 
sat;.sfied that there is 1·ea.sona.ble ground for belicveing thnt 
there is in any building, aircraft, ship, car~iage, vehicle , 
box, receptacle, premises, or place -

(a) Any thing upon or in reepect of wh:i.ch. t= .. ny offen ce 
punishable by imprisionment h~s been or is suspected 
of having been committed; or 

(b) Al1y thing which there is reasonable ground to beli~ve 
uill be evidence as to the comruissicn of any such 
offence; or 

(c) Any thing which there is reasonable ground to beli~ve 
is intended to be used for the pur pos e or ccmmitt i ng 
a.ny such offence -

may issue a search wai~rant in the prescx·ibcd fore. 
(2) • 

(3) • 
• • 
• • 

(4) ••• 
(5) Every search warrant shall authorise ru1y constable to 

seize any thing referred to in subsection(1) of this S9Cti ou . 
(6) ••• 

(?) • • • 

(8) It is the duty of every one executing a wc.rran t to 
have it with him and to produce it if required to do so .. 

Subsection(1) speaks of a warrant in the pres cribed f cr·m., 'll1e 
Summary Proceedings Regualtions 1958 made pursuant to t he p ~Hfr~ 
conferred by soction 212 of the Act set out the proscr i'oed form, 
form 50e (10) 

The court found no difficulty in disposing c,f the appellx1 t 1 s 
firnt two submi s sions tha t: (1) there was innurf'icient evidence 
before the Mac istrate to satisfy sec_tion 198 ( 1) (b), ru1d (2) the. t 
neither th~ information nor the warrant stated an offence pwiish.c10J.e 
by :i.mprisonment, both refer!'ing to the "offence of abortion" .. 'J.'hcr0 
wac plenty of evidence aYailable to the Ma gistra te to i..ssue the 
warrant and the court was of the view that hearsay evidence 5.s 
acceptablee (11) Further it was clear that ever ybody con co:.ned ~:l.":.\CW 

tho.t the words " offe::.c.c of nbortion 11 were UGed lcosQ l :r t o c ove"" t w 

10 D.D~Gt p.2., 
11 19'?5 'l N. Z.L.R ., 728 at 735., 

.,/5 
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offence of unlawfully using~ instrument on a woman with the 
intention to procure a miscarriage, contrary to sectio.:1 'i83(1)('b) of 
the Crimes Act 1961. The cou.rt upheld \H.lson J' s use of 13ection 
2o4 of the Summar:, Proceedings Act 1957 to cu.!'e this p3.Xticuli..tr 
defectc Section 204 provides that: 

No information ••• warrant ••• shall be quashed, set 
aside, or held invalid by ••• any other Court by =cason 
only of any defect, irregularity, omission, or want of form 
unless the Court os satisfied that there has been a 
miscarriage of justice. 

In these circumstances the com·t found that there had been no 
miscarriage of justice due to the use of the colliqi.:.ial nane for 
the offence. (12) 

Tho appellant's third and major submission, that the warrant and 
e1.pplication were unreasonably vague and general, found favour with 
McCarthy P., and McMullin J. (13), with :Richmond J. concluding that 
tho excessive generality of the description of the things to be 
se:i.zed made the warrant defective and led in a real sense to a 
miscarriage of justice. (14) 

A 1-13.gistrate 11:hen issuing a we.rrant must be satisfied that the:re 
is r,~asonnble grounds for believing that there is on s one ?remises 
evidence of the commission of an offence. It is not enou.gh fer 
him to feel that there may be ;~vidcnce which might be ~ 
evidence of the commission of an offence. ( 15) 'The 1,~2.gistrate 1 s 
grounds for satisfaction must be the information givea to him by ~he 
police and thci.t infornation must provide evidence of the co:nr.1is.sio:i 
of an offence. It follows fror1 this that as the applicatic;.:,_ ~.c.ci nad8 
with respect to a specific offence or series of offences the:i the 
warrant must be issued in respect of that specific offence or series .. 
~1hc Pi·esidcn.t continued {'16): 

12 

-":3 
1L~ 

15 

··16 

T'.ne application and the issue of the warrant are riianifei:.;-tly 
linked togethgr by s 198 in a consequential way, ar1d in my 
cpinio.:1. it would be an unwarranted and an undes iz-able con.st:i:·uction 

ibid.' 
ibid,,, 

ibid .. , 
Bovd.c,n _____ ,_ 

1958 
1975 

at 735 and 747. 
a.t 736 - 738 and 71.i-8 - 750. 
td 742. 
v,, Bo:;;: 1916 G.L.Ra l~43; N:i.tchell v. N~,.: ~outh Clnb ::.:1 .::.- ... 
N.Z .. L.R .. 1070. 

1 N.Z.L. RM 728 at 736. 
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of the section to h~ld that once sufficient ovid&nce cf an 
offence is given the Hagiatrate may then issue what is in 
effect a general warrant. 

If then a warrant can only be issued following informat i0n 
relating to a particular offence and in respect of that offe~ce, 
one would expect to see in the warrant particulars which 
indicate the offence with sufficient pai•ticulru."i t:r ••• 
McMullin J. also viewed the generality of the warrant as a 

fundamental defect which could not be cured by section 204 of the 
Act, and that it was a defect directed at the generality of the 
things to be seized. Such a defect, in the learned judge 2 s opinj_on, 
defeated firstly the purpose of form 50 which says 11Statc oifance, 
being a.n offence punishable by imprisonment" and secondly 
subseetion(8) of section 198. (17) 

It is important to consider the rationale behind subsectiou(8) 
and the necessity to make the warrant clear in its meani~g and 
intent. McCarthy P. and McMullin J. both considered that the 
warre.nt must be sufficiently particular in the na:::d.ug of the o:lfer.ce 
to enable (18): 

(a) the officer executing it to know to ''1hat offerJ.ce the 
articles he is searching for must relate, and to enab~e 

(b) the householder to understand, and if necessary to obtain 
legal advice ao,rnt, the permissible limits of the search. 
NcMullin J ~ also points out that the production of tho wro·rant 
may have a twofold pvxpose (19): (i) to satisfy a householder th~~ 
the person presenting the warrant is a person having the judicial 
authority to enter the premiE;es, and (ii) to enable the house-
holder to ascertain to what things the seru:-ch is to be directede 

It is submitted that the cow.•t' s formulae: for the a ttuinment 
of the objectives are impractical and duly restrictive on ~olice 
activity. The whole process of the execution of the warrant must 
be considered in relation to the statutory forn of wa.rra,."'lt proYidcd., 
The Court of Appeal did look at variot1S aspects of the warrant but 
in the view of the writer they attempted to achieve the e.bove 
named objects by attachinc· them to the wrong sections of fo~ n 50 . 

A constable is to produce a warrant if a.sked to do so, to 
aho• .. r that h0 has the judicial authcr::..ty to enter thr., premises., 

17 anti::, :p.4. 
18 1975 ;, 

I 

19 .:1- .... .:.1..'J .C, , 1 .::tt 
H .Z.JJ.,R .. 728 at 736 -
749 • 

737 and ut ?1+-9 .. 
.,_..., 

.. .. •·/ r 
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rorrJ 50 clearJ.y comterr.pla tes that the section sayint; 11State off-3nce, 
bE:ing an offence punisha'ole by imprisonr:ient" Ghould contain a clear 
deccription of the offence as in the Crimes Act 1961 er the relevant 
otatutco It is unreasonable of the court to require a Hag:i.strata 
to be specific in the naming of -the offence beyond the wor'ding oi' 
the· statute.. The writel' can find no authority for such a p!'oposition 
and submits, with respect, that the court has been less than 
careful in its use of .?11e Queen v. Tillett, Ex n Newto~ (20) to 
support its contention that the offence must be named with (21) 
11 a sufficient measure of particularisation." 

11he statutory form provided by the regulations makes it clear 
that a necessary pa:i~t of any warrant is a clear and acctl1'ate 
c.escription of the things to be seized. McCarthy P. and McMullin J. 
were both conce1·ned that the householder must know what things 
were to be seized at the time when the officer is making the search, 
ho~ever they did not relate this important facet of the warrant 
to the section of form 50 which sa.ys "Here insert tlescripti.>.n. of 
the things to be sem•ched for. 11 Instead the court chose to raake 
epec:i.fici ty as to the items to be seized an adjunct to the nruni,ng 
~f the offence. The writer believes that if the Court of Appeal 
~ao referred to the long line of Canadian authority (22) on the 
necess5. t:r for apecificity in the desci'iption of the i tcms to be 
seized tho decision in this case would have been the same, in thecrj, 
and the reasonin$ more helpful. 

It is a worthwhile excerise to consider the examples given by 
McCarthy P and HcMullin Jo when they attempted to illustrate the 
points that they were trying to make. !.foCar.thy P. (23): 

I c':.o not wish to suggest that a warrant must sot ou.t with 
l)l~ecision as much detail as would be requil•ed in a charge 
e.hoet, and I agree with the submission rr.nde to us that whether 
the particulars given are adequate must turn in many cases on 
the individual crime~ For instance, I would imagine that if 
the Uru:'rant was iBsued in respect of "theft cf clothing f1 .. om 
Y.Y Ltc. 11 that Hould be adequate. But by no stretch of the 
imagination cun t~e description in the present case be said 
to convey to anycne that it was issued in respect of a 
:pa.rticulru• instance of illegal terminatio!l o.f' pregi10.ncy. 

?.O (19o9) 1Li ?.L.Il. 101 (S.G .. ); discussod., J?Oflt, pp. ·13 - 14. 
21 1975 1 N.Z.L.R~ 728 at 749. 

18 -~he cr:.ces a:re <liscust;ed., 

• C, .,/3 
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A Magistrate when issuing a warrant may havo before hira many types 
of information which indicate the commission of a crime. The police 
may be able to provide information about the type of i;oods stolen, 
the place from whore they wore stole.'.l, the place where the offence 
was committed, the place where the fruits of that offence are now 
hid~en, the place where evidence of the cor:unission of a specific 
offence can be found. Such matters related to the description of 
the iteos to be seized, not to the offence itself. In many cases 
it would be impossible for the police to say exactly where the items 
were otolen from, to use McCarthy P's example, but they may be able 
to show conclusively that particulru:- premises axe being used to 
store stolen property. They may even know what type of property it 
is, from the brand of clothing to the make of colour television. 
Surely the learned President did not contemplate the situation where 
the warra!lt would say in the "State Offence ••• "section of 
form 50: 

uhich there is reasonable grounds to believe will be evidence 
aa to the coomission of the offence of theft being colour 
television sets the :property of persons unknown. 

Such a description is ludicrous when there is provision earlier in 
the form for a deBcription of the items to be searched for and 
neized if found. The type of dencription propoGed by the President 
may be suitable for a common law warrant as w~s issued in 
Chic Fashions (West Indies) Ltd. v~ Jones (24) 9 (where coincidentally 
the warrant was issued in respect of clothing the proparty of I.P. 
Ltd which had been feloniously stole::i) 9 where there was no statutory 
form, but it is unacceptable when a cl.ea:- iorm has been provided. 

McMullin J. (25): 
It \};he wa:rrant1 referred only to an offence of abortion 
although it "ould have been no less invalid if the warrant 
had referred to "an offence un<ier s 183 c,f the Crimes Act 
1961 11 , or 11an offence of unlawfully using an instrul"lent on 
a woman with intent to procure her miscarriage" ..... 
While I do not think that a search warrant t.mst state "!:he 
offence in respect of which it is issued with partic·v.le.rj. ty 
EA.S to :place and date of comn:ission or tlle perso11 on whc,:1 
it hits b~cm committed, bacausc t hat Ltay not ah:ays r,e possible 
I am of the opinion that ·:hero should be ~ .sufi" icien t t:1easure 

24 1968 2 Q.B. 299 (C.Ao). 
25 1975 1 N~ Z.L.R. 728 a t 7~9~ 

• <" ./9 
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of partic1Jla!'~.satio;.1 ol' the offence ••• to know just what 
are the metes nnd b<nmds of tac sea.:-ch and seizure 
conter.iplated. 

If one c.cie,s not have to Bta.te the offcnc:e in respect of date a.11.d 
place of commission or on ·-,.,hem it has been comm:i. tted., as was 
suggested by the President; XY Ltd., then the only other thing 
that can be stated in the warrant is a description of the fruits of 
the commission of the offence 01' a description of other evidl;!nce 
which may be o'!idence as to the commission of an offence, infori~ation 
which the lesislature thought fit to prcvid~ a special place for in 
the atatuto~y form. It is submitted that it is moro reasonable 
to require th~ date and place of the commission of the offence to 
be named with the offence, than it is to require a description 
of the articles to be seized to be the adjunct to the description 
of the offence~ The court did not ~nalyse the for~ section by 
section e.n \ appears to have ignored the earlier p1·ovisic,n a.s to 
the description of the articles. 

It ca.'1. be CO::!Clt~ded that HcHuilin J. would r.ot ap:r,rove of the 
President'a ex.ample. Firstly because it :referred only to 11 theft 11 

and th<'.'..t does net evon r.1eet the lear:c.ed judge'o .reject~d standard 
of "an offence under section 220 of the Crimes Act 1961 11 , and 
secondly Hthcf:: ot clothing from XY Ltd.,n only givca an indication 
of on whom the offcmce was committed, a detail '1lhich the wa..."Taut 
does n.ot he.ve to state according to the jud,ge<P 

In attenpting to j.llustrate th.3ir thinki;,,g the learned members 
of the cou."t't did net give an example of how the ,re.r!'ant :nie;ht ha,;o 
been frnoed in the present casee HcCarthy P. saw fit to give an 
exaU1plia fron the field of theft 9 and McHullin J·. told us what 
was wrong with the examples he GD.Ve and why they were unacceptable 
witho11t enlightening us as to what was ac,;ept;;:.ble.. One is left with 
the feeling thnt the Court of Appec.l f oim.d it :i.ri:possibJ..e to frame 
an example ·which ?"elated. to thi3 cas-e.. Richmond J. also had great 
difficulty in giving e.n exnmple, al though he approach'9d the in~ue 
from the :point-of-view cf. the articles to be seized ~d. their 
descriptirm. The leaz-ned judge destroy::; much of t:h.e c;ub.ste.nce of 
his dic:cussic•n by tt."' nse of an illustraticn which if used in this 
case would give the police a warrant as ~ide in its diocretion 
as tho one which ·chey t:1ought they had obtv,ir1.ed. 

It \/as a 1:mbmisd.on of the a})pcllun t tha i; the couc1ud:i.:cg words 
of the ,1arrant (26 ) 11 any thing \·,hich there is reason~blc groc!;1d to 

... ,./"10 
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believe will be evidence as to the commission of the offence" as 
provided in the warrant are not in a form authorized by section 198 
of the Act. Richmond J. concluded that the draftsman had int ~nde~ 
aubsection(5), (27) "Every s&arch warrant shall authorise eny 
constable to seize any thing referred to in subsection(1) of this 
section", to refer back to paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) of suosection (1) 
only. Bu.t that as subsectio:1(5) refers back to the entirety of 
subsection( 1) it the1·efo1·e in the context of this case authoriEed-
the seizQ~e of such things only as regards which the Magistrate, in 
the wor d.a of subsecticn(1) "is satisfied that there is reasonable 
ground for believing that there is in any ••• place ••• any thi~g 
which there is reasonable ground to believe will be evidence as to 
the comoission of any such offence." This would mean on a &trict 
interpretation that the search is limited to anything which the 
Magistrnte has reasonable ground to believe will be evidence of the 
commission of the offence at the time of issue of the warrant. (28) 
Contrasted with this Richmond J. concludes that (29): 

The concluding ·..:orc1s of the ,-,arrant, i:::i their ordinary meaning 
Wh€.in conz t .rued by a lawyer, probably authorise the seizure of 
a..--iy thi ng , vrhether within or without the earlier descript5.c:r.::. 
of things contained in the warrant, which there is in fact, 
at t he time of the seizure, reasonable gi~ounds to believe w:.'.. ~.l 
be evidence as to the commission of the offence. 
If the warrant leaves a discretion to the executing constable 

as r.ontor:ipla ted by the concluding words of the warrant, then such 
a warrant is outside the ordinary and natural meaning of se c tion 
'i98 in the view of Richmond J. A warrant dre.wn to comply with 
section '1 98, i.e. covering the seizure of such things which the 
Magistrate is satisf ied that reasonable grounds for belief exist, (30) 
then (31): 

27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

.... enables both the constable executing the warrant a.,.,.d the 
occupier of the premises to aacertain what is to be sei~ed 
by ;:cference to t he description of the articles. Such a 
war:r.c..n t, if validly issued., will ccv,3r the seizure of the 
describ ed articles whether . or not there is at the time of 

ante, p.,4 .. 

1975 1 N.ZoL.R., 728 at 740 .. 
:i.c1cm., 

idem,. 
ic:l.e::n ,, 

.. ., ./11 
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of seizure actual and. reasonable g:-otmds for celieving that 
they will be evid.e;1ce as to the commission of the offencl";;. 

The learned juds~' s am·,lysis of the Bi tuat1.on, al though it c.oes 
not find favour ,1i th McCarthy P. (32) 9 goes to the heart of the 
issue; the descr;;.ption of the articles. Such a warrant aG d.escribed 
by Richmond J would not be a general warrant and would not allm-1 the 
police to go on a f:l.shinz e::...."l)edi tion as undoubtedl;r they thought 
they could do on this occasion. McMullin J. was in basic agreement 
with Richmond J., on the ir.terpr·etation of section 198 and thG scope 
of the search au.thoriseci by tr-e warrant .. (33) However the judge 
pootulated that there were two discretions involved in the issv.c of 
a wa.r:::-ant., :firstly thn.t of the Nagistrate as describec! by Richmonc1 v .. 
nnd secondly that of the executing constable which he finds less 
cbject:i.onable tha.'1 Richmond J. 

Mcl111llin J. inclined to the view that the warrant allm'led the 
officer a (3ti-) 11 discreti.::,n which allows him a wider choice of things 
but ca11 o~ly be ~xercised if there exist in the r.iind of the 
constable reasona.ble gz·ound.s for the belief that the things will be 
evidence af; to the co~issio:i of the offence. It must be abJ.e to 
6V.rvive subt-;eqv.ent objective scrutiny. 11 Under the Richmond analysis 
the subsequent scrutiny would n0t be n0cesSt>..!'Y as the £".rticlcs 
oeized would. be within the description in the lola!'ra..TJ. t. 'l'he only 
scrutiny would be of th,3 11ngistrate 1 s decisio:r.. to is.s'.ie the warrant 
a.:.ad whc~her the articles are within that description. T:."1e Hc'~ullin 
views involves the further scrutiny of the reaso~ablene~s of the 
con,stn~:!..e 's decision, a pozi t5.on that is '.macceptable when th~re is 
no prc,v:i . .sion in the Act for the constable to ha .. ,e to carry the 
'extre. 1 i tci:is before a 1·:ag:i.stra te and ju;:Stify their scizm.'e. Tbe 
only '<Tay in ·./aich the co:..Gtabl0 can be brought to account for h.i.s 
actio:is is th.=o~gh procee.dL:.gs such as these.. T"ne gj.vfa:.g of a. 
discret.icn to tee ex9cut:i.ng con.stable defeats tha whole purpose 
of having a }bGistrate exercise a judicial function in issuing the 
wro.•rr,nt. TJv:: fact tha.t t:1e leeislattu·e considered that the cole 
o.isc1·et:i.on \·ias in the H~gistra te is further er.iphasized by the specific 
exclusion in sub.sectict. C-1) of · the constable from the pliop2.2 capable 
of issuins a wa!'ra~t. 'f:t ,.: Richnonc vieu :i...s to -::,e })referred to the 
mv.j ori ty v:i.e w allo~·:ing for tl1.e fact that HcCa:.i:'thy 1' .. and Hc?-iuJ.lin J., 

32 :,,.b:i.d .. f at ~,138. 
33 ibf~~, at; 746., 
34 ide·n., 
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specifically decid~d asainst deciding this matter. (35) 
Richmond J. s::..w the real danger of the conclud:.ng wo1~ds of the 

warrruJ.t in that they may divert the issni:ig Magistrate from his 
duty to cufficien.tly · define the nattu~,3 of the articles to be 
seized. (36) 

The:i."e was l'.:ertainly no evidence before the Magistrate on 
t1hie;h he could be satisfied that there uas reasonable grounds 
for bolie•ring that ~ the records described in the warrant • 
t:oulu. be €:\"idence as to the com.oission of the "offence of 
a.bortion11 •••• it was in my opinion his (the H~Gistrate'sJ 
duty to ensure in the pa."'t'ticular cir.cunmtances of the presBn t 
ease, that th~ wa:-rB.nt would anthor:Lse seizure only of such 
records as in fact would be evidence of such s..r. offe~ce and 
not to -issue the warrant i:n. the form which could b~ reasonably 
understood as cne which authorised the removal of all records 
vithout previous selecticn by a study of their individual 
evid~ntial value. 

.. .. 

A Mae:istra i.e would have to define in a recso!'lable 1:1a:y the no.tur.e of 
the articleo to be seized. In socio cas0s scme indication of tno 
circumstances of the offence may go a long way to acl:i3ve this result. 
The judge continued (37); 

That~ however~ was not done ir. the p:::-esent 'l'!arr~t which 
me:r·ely refers to "a:i offence of abortionr: wi tho1.2t si ving 
any particulai~s as to whether the p0lice wert: i:ivestiga tin{; 
thn I:Giscarriage of a particn1ar woma:i or the cas~s of o..11 
the \·/omen who had attended ".;he clinic., In other circunsta:ices 
a nufficicn tly p:r.ecise doscriptior;. of th·J articles .:ould 
suffice notwithst3.llding that the o:'fence im7olved was 
described (an in th ,3 present caGe) in a gene::-al way. 

This sounds oxcelleut. In. thia case the police had e.. 
decla:ca tic:::i. fro!ll Dr Green snying that one of the two \·1oraen referrec:i 
to hi::;. \:!ith sepsis had told :i.i1:1 that the only counselline she h a d 
reccive:d. at the centre p.!'ior to tne abortion wa:3 that she ,-ms asked 
why she wanted the ubortione The :ceason that she gave tra;:;; that she 
wao um:illinc to upset he1· :r:,a:rents and on this basi.s .she obtcdned 
an abortion.. The cvide:.1ce availnbic to the Hacistrf~te relating i.:o 

35 ibid~, at 738 and at 746 -747~ 
36 ibid~, nt 742. 
37 iclcm. 
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the inspection by Dr Green of specific files at the centre and 
the other cases adm.i tted to N~.tional Women I s Eospi tal all prc,vided. 
ample inf'ormation for him to issue the war.rant inch~ding a descri1)tio:.1 
in the warrant st:.ch as: 

••• the written records of interviews, m~dical and clerical, 
· of l'.i.rs A,, Miss B, Hrs C and Hiss D by counsellors and dcctor-s, 
the latter being registered medical practioners. 

Such a description is not an uru·easonabla demand o~ the polic$ in 
this case and would completely satisfy Richmond J's criteriao It 
is specific and does not allow the police to go on a fishing 
eA'"lledition through all the files in the centre. However the judge 
gives a3 his example of an adequate description in this instance (38): 

I would think that in the present case the situation could 
have been reasonably met by adding to the wcrd3 of the warrant 
which describe the articles to be searched for come sttch 
qualification as "which indicate that the pregr:.anc:,, of any 
woman (ol" women) therein referred to was terminated unlaw£'ully .. 

Th:.s descriptio::1 is in effect no better than that actualJ.y in tho 
i:arrant used by Detective Sergeant I.ambert. The police would be 
a\ithoriced to inspect all the records and ther. on the ba,::is of" u 
discretionary decision to decide in each ce.se whether '!:hat p~:::-tic:..l~r 
fil~ indicted that the pregnancy of the woman therein referred to 
YD..e unlawfully ti::rminated. Th.e learned judge earlier (39) had 
cor:imented that if properly issued, the warrant vill cover the 
described articles wnether or not there is at the time of seizt..re 
actual and reasonable grounds for believing tha.t they will b(.: 
evidence as to the commission of the offence~ The deacripticn 
p1·ov-ided by the 1'3arned judge does not meet this cr:i.terin as there 
:i.s no difference between this description and tha.t in t!".ie warrant 
used as it requires the executing constable to think that the file 
;.na.icates that the pr~gnancy was terminated unlawfully, which it is 
sub~itted is exactly the same as allowing the office= a discre tioli 
to decide ~hether the file being studied is evi1eace as to th0 
commission of the offence of abortion. In effect the example 
p1·0\""id.cd by the judge is a ;cneral warrant. 'Du, officer is still 
l)E\rrr.i ttetl to go en a fishing expecii tio;-1 through c,;e:.•y fil~ in the 
centre and car. take any file whic.1 he thinks i::;.dicates -:;h3.t the 
precnc.n~y of the woh1c1.n thoro5n refc:::rcd to vlc'!.b unlawfull.~, terminated.. 

38 id.om~ 
39 ~pto , foctr.ot~ 31. 
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The only difference between the dccisicnc of RicJ:rnwncl .:.nd 
Mcmullin JJ~ io that the view of the latte~ is to be preferred 
as at least it allows an objective scrutiny of the officc):'s 
a.et ion after the seizure, whereas Richmond J. •;, aG of' the o:pin:i.c-n. 
that once validly issued with an adequate descriptio!l of the tn=·-tlgs 
to be seized, and presumably he coi'lsidered his mm E\d.equo.te a n d that 
if fulfilled his theoretical cri ter·ia 1 any seiz.ure ui thin. that 
descriFtion was lawful~ 

Of considerable interest in this case is the Court of A,peal'~ 
curious lack of the use of authority to decide the various is.st~es 
raised. The major authority cited by all ~embers of the cov.l't was 
a decision by Fox J. in the Austrc:1.lian Cap:i. tal Ter::-i ticr7' s 
Supreme Court in 1969. Tillett's case i.s worthy of cloGe st:.1dy. 

The warrant in Tillett's case was issued untler a statute ve=J 
similar to section 198 and the statutory form prcvided by the 
regulations, form 50. \1}1ere it is required to "State ci':f8ncc .., • ~" 
the justic~, Mr Tillett, followed the wording of the infcrll'.at:i.0:1 
before hira in saying that there was (L}O) 11reas0nable gro1..mds fer 
believing that the same [books, documents, or other thinf;aj will 
nfford evidence as to the commission of an offc:1ce against t:i.c 
Commonwealth Crimes Act contrary to the Act • • c- •i :ro:~ Jo in l;;iG 
decision when opeaking of the necessity to state a '1pxrt::.culc:..:" of f~1!ce: 1 

clid not mean it in the same sense as found fll.vour with HcCarthy P .. (41) 
and McHullin J. ( l~2) T!le learned judge uaed it i::olely in the 
context that the W.:?.rre..nt :nust state an of:fonca and not give the 
Crir.1es Act or any other st;a tute as a general :::eferencc,. Th::.::: :.s not 
obvim.1.s frcr.: the passages chosen by the meobcrs of the cou.Tt to 
support their judgments. 

There are two factors which indicate that the Co~rt of Appe~l 
(McCarthy P. and McHullin J.) were ava,re of the i..rue sign::..ficance 
of the C:.ecision of Fox J. Firstly the.re is a cu.'t"im~s cb.;::..::ige o: 
emphasis :i,n the jC4dgment of HcCarthy P., over sovera.l p2..ra;:-:-P..pb:; 
leading up to his discussion of Tillet_~ ~ase. I": is arguz:.blc 
whether the word 11 parti~ular" is synonymous with 11 speci:ic", 
however it iG clear f:roo the judgoents that the court r eg, :r:J.ed 
them as the same because of the conctru1t interchange th~t takes 
:place. In th<J first pa:r.a.g1.1aph of rcasoni:i.lg on the ,ppello.n t' s 

40 (1969) 14 F.L.R. 101 et 105. 
l~1 19?5 ·; N .Z.L.R .. 728 at 756 - 737., 

,;/~15 
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principle submissi.cn the President speaks vf t·1e necessity fer 
the application and the waj_·ran: to speak of a 11sp8cific offence." 
The uord "specific" is used four times in the one parag"Caph in 
relation to the offence, \-:ithout a mention of "particular. 1: (+3) 
In the next paragraph a very long one, the learned judge changes to 
the coustant use of the word "particular11 when expl3.ir.ine the type 
of deocription he is looki~g for in the warrant, except for on 
one ocassion when speaking of an argument presented by the 
Solicitor-General. Also in the middle of this paragraph cornea the 
extract from the tlecision of Fox J. ,..,ho also uses the phrase 
"particular offence", but as has been pointed out, in a completely 
different context. McCarthy P~ worked Tillett's case into his 
judgment well. 

The second and perhaps the most tellirJ.g paint against the 
members of the Court of Appeal is if one takes the trouble to look 
up Tillett' s case to find o·llt what the th.'t'ee little dots in i::he 
:passage quoted by McHullin J. signify has been left out. T'.!l:! . .s one 
sentence 1 only thirty five words and an authority, which the lee.rnctl 
McMnllin J .. found convenient to excise from his judgmentfs only 
quoted authcrity c:.re most revealing. Fox J. discusses the use of 
the wm~d "any" in paragraph (b) of the equivalent of section 198 (1) 
and concJ.udes that the justice must have befo::,e him, before h5 c2.n 
issue the warrant, material 'v:hich he can relate to an off er1ce, and. 
he goes on (44): 

1.rh.e word 'a.'ly' is unlimited in the sense that it in-r1.te:s 
selection from an entire field, but primarily it denotes 
one from that field and in my c.ipinion it is necessary that 
one be selected (see 3 Corpus Juris Secundum, p.1399). 

What Fox J" wanted was the selection of an offence f:r.om thE: <mti.re 
field in the Corumo.H·Teal f;h Crirees J.ct and not th~ more s1)ecic).J.iacd 

·me0.ning read into his judgment by the members of the Court of 
Appeal. 

'l'h.3 court's use of Tillett•s case is curious to say the lca.st, 
and the wny it has been used further shows the inadequacy of 
the decision.s in thie case., 

T'.n.e C{nl!'t of Appeal o.cli-.rered this judgment ever the Christnn.s 
period.. The case •,ras ru.·guecl er: c., 3 D9ccrebcr 1974 and the jttdGme!lt 
given on the ·10 January 1975~ The court's dcsi:.·0 to r;ive e. h:.sty 

'I3 ibid. t at 73G - 737., 
44 (1S69) 14 F.LG~e 101 at 112. 
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c'lecision h;;i.s letl to some poor conceptnz.lising of issues and the 
provisio~ of adequate solutions to the issues raised ~ill have to 
await further consicleraticn. It seems a. pity tho.t the court Kas 
not referred to the extensive line of Canadian authority on 
the deocriptivn of the articles to be seized under a warrant or 
that if they were they chose (apart from Richmond J .. ) to ignore it .. 

Another feature of this case, \t!lich is worthy of an article 
in its own right, was the order l!16.de by the Court allowing the pol:i.ce 
to retain some of the files ,.,.,J:lich they ccnsider thay may ha·1c l~gal 
justif:i.~P..tion fo::- retaini~g on some basis other than the vc'.'-llid5ty 
of the wa.i·ran t itself, and the specific exclusion from that O!"der 
o! all copies, whether or not there was J.egal ju.stificatiou for 
their retention or not. 

This order defeated the value of all the other orders ma.de for 
the np~ellant and the purpos9 of the appeal was completely Rn~ 
totally negated. The police could, a.'1.d did 9 copy all tb.e :.--ecord.c 
nn<l continue on as before in their investigations. 111is isc ue i.s tt.e 
cubject of furthe:r appeal to the court in another action und. thl:! 
decision of the Court of Appeal is awaited with interest. 

rII.. Tlr.J!: CAHADIAN VIEW 
The followi:i.g are cases where Canadian C0urts ha·.rc held -!:hat 

the deGcription o~ the things to be seized was too vague and gEner~l 
and nid not give the householde~ an adequate picture of the ~etcs 
cmd. bolnds of !:he sem.•ch and seizure. 

It is as well to remember the description of the things to be 
c-eized :i.n the present war.rar..t (L~5) and to ask what a court in 
C~nacla may have done with the warrant. In the writer's opinion 
there can be no doubt tiw.t it :1ould have been u;1acceptable. 'l'he 
1r1arrant.s in these CE'.ses w~re icsued U..l'lder section l~43 of the 
Criminal Code of C~nada or ~inilar previous legislatione .... .j.. • 

.:>CC .,ion 
41~3 ar.d the statutory fo:r-m provided :ire very simila1~ to section '198 
and fc,rm 50. 

( .; ) n " ·· 1 o •1--• J ... .::.,. Y., uOJ.. ow~ o: ,'. J..J.. .s (46) 
T:.ie dc:=:;c1·:i.1)tion of th& th:i.n_?,;s to be sea,:ched for .ras as fol.li'l:.,;,3 (47): 

-~i:hat boob; of .:cccmr.t , le..:.sers, fir:n:ici~l statcr:1Emtc, c.ocuments, 
confi.::.'rcat:.ons, shc,re rE![;istc:i:s I exchE.nge :'loor slips, and all 

l:5 ti..n t.c, ~:tJ 2. 
li-6 1930 3 D .. :i:.,~R .. 770 -
1..,.7 5~bid II ~ Rt ?'/G,. 

• • .,/17 
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other recOl"ds of every descriptio:i which there is reasonable 
ground to believe ·will afford evidence t!1at ., . . 

T"nc Ontario S·upreme Court (F.C.) held that such a d~scription. was 
too vague and general. 

(ii) Re United Distil_lers Ltd ( 48) 
The things to be searched for and seized were described as 
"Documents, Records, and Correspondence dealing with the export of 
liquor by United Distillers Ltdo 11 or other named persons or 
corporations and 11 cheques, vouchers and Bt&tements showing the 
paymer.t of monies" to a named firm 11 which will afford ~vidence ..... u 

In the British Columbian Supre~e Court Chief JuGticc Farris held 
that the dencription was insufficier!t and that it left the actual 
choice of \/hat was to be seized to the police. 

(iii) Shuniatch_~ v. A.-G. Sank., and Sa.lterio, J~P. (49) 
T'no justice issued a warrant with this description: 11 ccrtain letters, 
copies of letters, C8.ncelled. cheques, files, a.[SI'eemcnts, statutory 
d~clarations and d~afts of the same, various documents, a...'ld type-
,,.rri tei~s p"'rtaining tc the follouing cha.:-ges • • ., 11 Chief Justice: 
H8.ll held th&. t the description uas insufficient a.'ld left to the 
discretion of those executing the warrant what should be seized 
thereunder and for that reascn he had no hestito.tion in quashi~g it. 

(iv) E_9_g_cn._c~~lties Inc. v. Loran~ (50) 
The offe11ding description vas "purchase invoices, so.l.es invo.:.ce.s, 
cheques pa id and otheI·s, band statements, accoi;.nt books, cashie:rs' 
returns, invento:..-y lists, contro.cts, II!inute books, and all othe:· 
documen b, relating to the operation of Regency Real ties Inc. 11 Thr.> 
ree.son for thn curef'ul approach of the Canadian Courts is well 
expressed by Brossard J. \-;hen he states (51i): 

48 
!fO .,, 

50 
5-'i 

To :permit aTJ. officer of justice to proceed blind.ly in a 
search of so~cone•s home when neither the information nor 
tl.e warrant make :5.t possible fer him to know in a 
r·e&.s c,n.able fashion the circumstances of the crime to 
whiGh the warrant: is linked, or to ider...tify in a.'l equ.ally 
reasc:-.. able manner the "things" tcn·1ards ,·1hich his search 
should. '!:le directed, »oulc.1 be of such a :1a.ture to lead to 

19'-:·? ~ D .. 1.,Rc. 900 .. ~ 

('i 9G O) 1;, a _,,, c.c ,. c .. 267~ 
(.., 06 ·1 ) f ./ ' • 

., ,. 

.)~) C. R. 291~ 
ir, i <i 

~ 
1 1..t 2S 9, 

" " "'6/':3 
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abuses and grave :injustices s fo:?:" no on.o would a.n7 longe:::- consich-1r 
himself protec:te<l against su.ch a search. 

(v) Re Criminal Code. s. 429, (52) -·-- ---~-
Again th-sre was a. very gen-2Ntl description provided and Hr Ju.stice 
Ho:r.row citing Brossard J.(53) Hith approval said (54): 

To avoid search warrants boco~ing instruments of abuse it 
has long heen unders·~ood that if a search warrant fails to 
adequately describe the offence, fails to accurately describe 
the premises to be searched, er- fails to give an a.ccU!"ate 
description of the articles to be seized then it will be 
im"alid. 

The:i:-e a'{'e other cases on the Ea.me issue: 
Regina: v .. Read, Ex Parte Bird Construction Go. Ltd. (55) 
~lJ...~ v. Colvin, Ex Pa.rte Her:::·ick. (56) 

Re Purdy and the~~· (57) 
,So Ve Johnson and Franklin Wholesale Distribntor.§_. (58) 

It wot.J.d seen that it ·would have been more fruitful for the 
Court of Appeal to have saiJ. that the description :iwritten records 
of interviews, of wom£n seeking aborti.ons, by com1sellors and 
d.octor.s, the le.tter bei~g resistcred m~dical practioner·s, ?..nd 
other !!ledical and clerical records" \JaS too ve.gue and geaeral 
based on this solid foundation of case-law. What it has in fact 
done is to co-:-ifu.se the lau re:J.uting to search wc::.:-rants even ~ore 
and makes the need for legislative reforo extrenely urgant. 

I ,. 
V • 

There are two major areas that coulc. be stmlied \litl-1 a view 
to reform, 'The first being the pow0r of the pol:i.c;e to seize 
a.rt:i.cles both wi thi~1 and without the deecri:i:,tio:1 of the warrant 
and. the second being the ec;ta.blishme:::i.t of effective sanctionE 
aeninst the police for any abuse of those powers~ 

52 '(1970) ?It i/.,U.R. 688. 
53 ante, footnote 51~ 
54 ibid., Qt 698~ 
55 1966 2 c.c.c. 137. 
56 (1971) 1 c .. c .. c. (2c.) s .. 
~7 c~, 0 72) ~o ~ L D (-,, 72n :' -:; ~o 1.1. ....... ..,..,a.., _.v. 

., ~ .. /19 
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.?.. • 'i'ho Extonsioil of Police Powe1·s of Search and Seizure 

A review of the recent decisions of the English Court of 
A9peal and our own O!l the extent of the police powers of search 
v.nd seizta"a is beyond the scope of this paper,. (59) The writer 
feels that many of the objections raised by those cases would 
disappear if the legislature saw fit to enact in the Summary 
Proceedings Act 1957 a provision similar to section 445 of the 
Criminal Code of Canada, which slig~tly amended would read: 

Every person making a lawful search may seize, 
iu addition to the things that may be seized 
pursuant to that lawful seaxch, any thing that 
on reasonable grounds he believes has been used in 
the commission of an offence, and carry it before 
the justice who issued the werrant or sorae other 
justice to be dealt with in accordance with 
section Z 

If such a :provision were enacted section 199 of the Act would 
also have to be amended to allow a Hac;istrate the :power tc 
review the additional seizures made by the executing officer .. 
Such a Eection would overcome Richmond J's objection that the 
p:re::;e:ntfor;n of the wnrrant is ultra Yi:-es the statute in al2.oring 
t.he executi:r.g constable a discretion to se::Lze items beyo!ld those 
contemplated by the issuing Magistratae (60) 

It is respectfully submitted that this would cover tho 
~ sugge:.:;ti.on r.iade recently by .J.A.S:n:1;llie (61) that the pouers of search 

an<!, sciz~·e grunted to the police in Barnett & Grant v., Ca .. cn:ibeJ.1 162) 
a.re too limited in scope and that they should be e;ctended -to 
autho;:·ise the police to seize a:iy evidence of an offencn whici1 they 
discover in the course of a lawful seru.•ch, or otherwise acting 
J.n.w:fully, •,:hero such an action is necessary in orde:r to preserve 
the evidence. However t':-ie ,..,ri te:r does not agree with the learn~d 
autho.ts next suggec:tion, (63) "that it may not be necessar·y to 

59 Cl!i c F a <,11. ions (1,·/est Indies) J,td. v .. Jo~ ibid .. ; Gh.:1.ni v. 
1970 1 Q.B. 1972 N.Z.L.R. 838. 

60 ur.ta, rp. 10 - 12e 
6'i · "1-k'Farlv.ne y., Sharp: .4.ff:.rmatio11 o::.· Extension of Police Power.c.; 

{; 'I vc. 

of Search ar.d Sei~:;Ul'e 11 (1975) 6 .N ~Z- lT.L.R., 27·1 at 282.., 
(1902) 21 K.Z.L.R~ 484. 

• • ,,/2C 
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enact legislation in order to effect an extension 0f poli.cc pot·1-2rs. 11 

The Court of Appeal itself hi::.s a.oked for help twice (64) ::.n1 th1., 

author finds himself in strong agreement with Bridge (65) and 
Leigh (66) that la.w reform by preceder1 ts hae not prcved a 

satisfactory method of dealing with the problem in this a.:.·ea of 

the law. 

B. Effective Sanctions Against the Police for the Abuse of Po,-rers. 

It is argued by some that the extension of police powers 
must be accompanied by the provision of effective legal renedi.es 

which will give the aggrieved citizen redress for any ¼Tong caused 

him a...TJ.d will operate to deter the police from exceeding theiz:-

po~ers in the fut'J.I'e. (67) It is evident that th~ present system 

is not an effective deterrent against futm."c illegal action. by 

the police. The is no exclu.sionary rt..le operating in New Zealand 

as to evidence obtained illegally and the general ~ule as laid 

do·11n in R. v. Ku.rttT.a (68) is that all evidence is admi~sible 

except that whicl: \laS obtained in a way \·1hich would or1erat!3 tmi'ai:-1:r 

asainzt the accused. 
'l'!:le c.ifficuJ.·~ies wi th civil remedies a.re discues~d by SmL.lie 

(69) anc. it wa.a with sor1c de 5-re e of hope that o:r..e :-ea.a. ~:i.s 

suggestion that the 11best solution [of a.ea.ling with the ~lleEul 
action of the polic~ may be the creation of a responsible, 

individual ci vil:i.an autb.ori ty posses zing uide powers to 5.nvest:.3.J.tc 

charges of pol:i.ce illegality, discipline :i.ndivic.'t!al police c fi"icer.s 1 

and to awc'.rd darr.ages to ae;grieved citizens." All gooc thi:r..e;.s :m~st 

come to en c~d and Smillie decided that the next sentence would be 
a gooa. enough tirte to disappoint. Quoting Professor J .D., Heyd~n ('/0) 

he Ga.yo th;1.t in the absence of so:nc effective a:.i. terna.tive 6.et8rre::-:t 

the rule governing admissibility of illegally obtained evidence 

must be cha~ged so as to exclude much more evidence than at present., 

64 !~\'U'lane v. Shar-e 1972 N.Z.L.R. 838 at 8~-4; '1975 "! :t{cZ.2:.. .. . R. 

728 t>,t 739. 
65 11Scarc.h a.YJ.d Seizu~-r ,::,: P.n Anti:pod.(~c.n Vie~,; of Ghani v. J 1):1.es" 

"!974 C:,;•im., L.R .. 218 at 221 .. 
66 11 Roccn t L1cvelopmen ts in the Tkec'r! of Search a11d Seizu.1•0 11 

67 Smillie at 285; Leigh ut 280. 
68 19;~5 A,,Co 19?., 

. .. 
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It appea rn to this ~~ iter that Smillie does not even consider 

his o\.l:'n id3a -.ih5.ch h:? do.scribes as "perhaps the '::lest s<.iluticn11 as 

an 11acceptable alte::-·native,..11 Instead of developini; the ll'best 

solution" he launche s himself into a justification of 1foydon' s 

discursive: call fvr the introduction cf a stronger e;-:clusionary 

rul.e than -the. t :i.r,. .!S~~" 
In shor t Sm:i.llie's brief resume of the Tieyclon analysis can 

be reduced to the general rule that illegally obtained evidence 

is ina.d1aissible in criminal proceedings subject to a discretionary 

power vested :b.2 the court to e.dmi t cveidence where: 

(a) the illegality was both accidental and trivial, or 

(b) the evidence obtain.e el as a result of the illegal acticn 

ie:; crucial evidence of a seriou.s criminal offence for whi~!i 

public policy de ma:::1ds that the offender be not allo,-;cd to go f~ee, 

and the evidence w;;:..s. seized in circumstances of gr·eat ur,:;ency 

which called for immediate action by the police. (71) 
Such n cn2.::1ge in the direction of the law at this stage 

would be a retr,,g:-ade and re gressive measure. It would be on the 

police to prove that excep t ional circumstances (72) exist allowin6 
the evidence to be admittedo If this burden was not diecharged 

the evidence would be excluded., a mandatory injunctio:1 wouJ..ci 

be issued forth~ retur n oi the ~aterial and all copies, state 

and cff ender would be saved expedi t uxe and 'the cri rni:ia.l would be 

1,rc)tected against f.iOtne unfavourable publicity. Such a sj·stec 

cloer:; not tak e in t o ccnnideration t he rights of the cor.uuwii ty. 

It allowz criuinals to go free just because some constable was 

negligent in his duty,, Society suffers b£-cause of the mistake 

o:f cne indi viciua.l. The United Sta'~es has a very rigid exclusion.:try 

rule as se en in the decision of~ v. Ohio (7L~ ) bu."!: recently ·- - ~ 

a co~sider ~b l.e body of 2.cedemic wri tine; h a s i::>een building up 

against the r ule as it is constituted by that decision. 

1'his bocl.y of O!)ini1);1 :cec,:d ved the s·.lp!)o:-t of Ghief Justice Burger 

in his u.iGser.ting o:.,inion in y00J.od r~ v. New !Ial_J!.P.§hire ('15) and Bi _y_~ 

v. ~ r.:.._kn m,1'\ Feder a l i'arcctic2 As~::'?-.!:.£ (76) It shoul d be not~d t ha.t 

70 "Ille ga lly Outa.il.10d Evidcnce 11 1973 Crim .. L.R., 603 "t G90 .. 

?1 (1975) 6 i'l.Z.U.L. R .. 271 at 2 86. 

?2 
73 ic.!) tJ. 

376 u.s. 6i~3 ( 196·1) .. 

7.5 40) u .. s., 443 ( '197C )~ 

403 U .. S o 388 ( 1970 ) ~ .. .. ./22 
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while the exclusionary rule has its foundation in the Fou...~th 

Amendment the conceptual bnsis of th~ excJ.usicn of f;'C"idencc is the 

same no matter what jurisdiction is considersd. 

In ~ ~ Burger C~tJ. p·.its foTm-1.:-J. a f:t•amcwork ,:rhich would allow 

the exclueiono.ry rule to be abando~ed cmd •:1culd replace it with a more 

efficient ana effective system of det~rrents and cxclusious. '.I'he Chief 

Justice said(??): 

"I do not question the need for some remedy to give roee.ning 

and teeth to the constitutional guru.·antec agai.m,t unlawful 

conduct of government officials. Without some protective san~tions, 

.. . " these protections would constitute little more than rhetoric. 

But the hope that this objecti,e could be achieved by the 

exclusion of r~liable evidence from criminal trials was hardly 

more than a wistful dream. Although I would hestitate to 

abandon· it until some meaningful substitute is developed, the 

history of the suppresaimi doctrine demonst::ates that it is both 

co~ceptually sterile and practically ineffective in a.ccooplish:ing 

its stated objective." 

The deterrent a,spect of the 1·ule has little validity when closely 

examined. The rule does not impose any d.irect sanction on the police. 

When a. prosecutor loses a ca6e he can r arel:r set in moticn :;:ny corr.ec.;i '"."3 

or admin5.5t.rative perwlties against thos{; :r-esponsible. The edncatiorrnl 

effect the rule conceiva.bly might ha·.re in thecry is gre.:i.tly 

diminished in fact by the reality of police work. ( 78) 'l,.he rule :i.s .not 

an effective sancticn in the many c~ses that do ~ot result in a 

prosecution. ·Toe learned Chief Justice u.ses an interesting and 

inforrnati"le analogy to show a basic defect :i.n the suppress:i.01! doctrir.r:'(79) 

"Freeing ei thcr a tigE;r or a mo'.lne in a sct.ocl:.:·ooc ia ru"l 

77 
78 

79 

illegal act, but ::io rationo.l person would sussest teat these 

two acts should be punished in the same way. " • • I ,,:onder 

what would b€ the ju.dicial response tc a pol:i.co order to 11sb.oot;H 

tc kill" with respect to every_ fugitive. It is easy to pl"edict 

our collective wrath and outi~a1;co We, in common with a}J. 

rational mind,J, would sny that the police rcspense must relate 

to gravity and need; that a "shoot" order ;n· ght conc.eiva'bly bo 

tolerable to prevent tho escape of a convicted !i:ill~-.:· but 

surely not for a car thief, a pickpocket or shoplifter. 

I c;ubr.iit that s0ciety has e.t J.east as much right to eJIT-eci; 

1·ntionally craded responGcs fron judges in place of univ0z·sal 

(1970) 1:-03 u (' .. ..., " 3fif; a.t L}'i5 
~-bid,. f at 418 
., .... 
l.LJ:1.Cl.,. ' ~t I:.·:9 .. .. ;-}~ 0 ,_;, 
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"capital punishment" we inflict en all evidence when p0J.icc erroJ.' 
is shown in its acquisition. ,:, 

The Burger model is ba.ned on the "venot'able doctrine ~f l"espondeat 

super:.o:r" (80): 

(a) & waive,r of sovereign i::.ununity as to the illee;al c1.cts of law 

enforce~P.nt officials committed in the performance of assigned dutica; 

(b) the creation of a cause of action for damages susto,ined by any 
person aggrieved by the government agents in violation; 

(e) th~ creation. of a tribunal quasi - judi<:i&l in nature to 
adjudicate all claims under the stcJ.tute; 

(d) a. provision that this statutory remedy is in lieu of the 

exclusion of evidence secured for use in criminal cases; 
(e) a provision directing that no evidence otherwise admissible 

shall be excluded from any criminal prcccedi~cs bec~.use of a violation 
of the otatute. 

Tho Wanganui Computer Centre Bill 1975 creates a precedent for suoh 

a ch&.nge ,dth the p::-ovision in that Bill, now before the House, 

for e.. claim for damages against thr: Crown (31) f.io:r. ;:.1crsons who ha v~ 

suffcrorl lo.ss or ciamage as a consequence of the unauthorised p;.;bl:.c;1 tion 

of information from the law enforcement computer. !t :i. r;; ri oted v::l th 
interest that subclause (3) that it shall not be o. de:fonco to any 
proceedings under this clause that the breach wan unintentional or 

without n~gligerice on the part of the defendant, nl tl:ough the conct1.:.ct o:f 
the defendant may be taken into account in asGeGsing ci2.~ages. Sub~ 
clause (4) s:xys th;:,t the court shall award cost.s to '3VC£i~ person 

who brings an act:i.on for darua~es unlest:; it consider a that the action 
is frivolous or vexatio1.is or that the award of costs 1•;01.~ld be 

ina:9p.rq:,riate .. 
A statutory proYis-ion such as this remov~s iwtny of the objectionable 

featl.tt'es of the pre.cent syotem and that suggeeted b~- Heyd on and Su.i.lJ .. io" 

·rt includes effective det~rrents against the police, cffoctivo r .medies 

in dv:.11.a.ges for. aesrieved citizens and the use of the 0·.ridu;:1cs· in r.10st 

cases~ In an ap9endix to his opinion the Chief Justice include~ tho 
tentatiV"a draft by the Awcrican Lav: Institute of c:, moclol pre-ar:r'aiqnri ::c.~: 

codeQ '.i'he code Gets out instat u.tc-::-y form the factors v:hic:1 a ;jt!dt;e 

must consider before admitting illegally obtained evidence (82): 

80 ibid .. , at 1+22 
~"i cla1..w~ 2~L 
82 ib:.d*, at 1~24 
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(2)Un.le.ss otherwise required by the Consti tutio:,. of the U.,S., 
or of this state a motion tosu?press evi<lence b~aed upcn 
a. violation of any of the p:::o~visions of t!:d .3 code shall 
be granted only if the court finds that such viole.tio:1 "ras 
substantial. In determining whether a violation is 
substantial the court shall consider all the ci!'curistauces 
including: 

(a.) the importance of the particular interest inyolved; 
(b) the extent of devis.tion from lawful conduct; 
(c) the extent to which the violation was w::i.lful; 
(d) the extent to which privacy was invaded 
(e) the exteat to which exclusion will tend to prevent 

violations of this code; 
(f) whether, but for the violation the th~ngs seized 

would have been discovered; and 
(g) the extent to which the violation prejudiced the 

moving party's ability to support his motio11, or to 
defend hioself in the proceedingG in which the thinga 
seized are sought to be offered in cvid~r.ce a5ai:..1st h:i.m .. 

(3 )E'rui ts of Prior. Unla.wful Search 
If a.search or seiz-are is carried out in s1.:ch n man1.rn:::- thnt 
things seized in th.c course of the ::,earch wculd be subjr;,ct 
to a r,otion to suppress under subsection ( 1), and if e.~,; ·c 
result of such a search or seizure other evidence is discov'?!:- cd 
and is subsequently offered against the defendant, such 
evidence shall be subject to a motion to GUppress unless 
the pros€lcutio:.:1 establi::;hes that auch evidence would prO,)r!.bJ.y 
have been discovered by law enforcement autho=ities 
irrespective of such search and seizure, e..ncl the court finds 
that exclusion of such evidence is nut necessary to deter 
violationo of this code. 

"Capi tcl.l pu::lisbment 11 of all illegally obtained evidence is a.s 
unacceptable as the p1•esent KU!'urm rule which p.rovides fo1" almost 
totnl acceptance of c.lJ. evidence. If the legislature s&es its way 
clear to amend the law 1·elating to search and s0izurc it !:.l:1st aL;o 
review tha present rules governing the a.dmis.si.cn of evidence. .A.r.y 

widening of police powers must be accompanied by effective remedieo 
fer the protection of the citizen. 
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V., CO?lCLUSION 

It is an unfortunate day in the history of our still yo1_mg 
Court of Appeal rihen a decision such as the Auckland Hedical fdd 
:ri~u.s t v. ---- Ta.v:;..o;:, --- is delif{vcred. The court \>Jhile saying that the poj_ic3 
had acted unlawfully by taking all the filos on a warrant that was 
too ·vague a.nc'l general by their orC:ers condonad that excessive seizure 
and reduced their lengthy opinio:in to nothing more than overwritten 
judgments sans law.(83) 

'.i'he judgments of two members, HcCarthy P. and McMullin J· .. , are 
without fou.ndation in law as illustrated by the difficulty the learned 
members o: the court had in formulating a proper wording for the 
warrant and the noticuble lack of authority put forward in·.·su.pport 
(If t.hei:t" reasoning. Richmond J. from whom comes judgment3 of some 
quality e;ives the most promising analysis of the situation and 
in theory puts forw&.rd a logical and legally acceptable in.terpretatic:1 
of r.:ection 198 and the warrant form provided by the regulations. 

The law to many people, lawyers and laymen, seems to be like an 
oarsn1e,n in a row boatw moving for'.:1ard while facing the rear a.ncl moving 
5.nto the fu~ure while facing the past. So urgent is the law's need 
for movem.er1t that it seldom stops long enough to sight ,,,hnt lies ahe:'ld.. 
Ahead may be l'a:pitlEJ t calm..s, rocks or beacheo the law does not k.'lo':f of 
them until it ha.s a.rriv-ed. The time has come for. the law to prefer 
the canoe in which it can p;tddle facing forward, needing O!lly to 
glance occasion&,lly to the rear to see how far it has corue and from 
where. The time has come fo~ us to distil from the past the pri~ciple 
features protecting the rights of the individual and place them in 
the context of r.:. society with x-ising crime rates. It may well be that 
ther·e are no principl€:s from the past that are relevant today and tr:at 
nctl :protection c,f the individual is needed• Refo:em by precedent is 
an i::n&.cceptable proposition and le,gislative reform is the only e,n::;;,;or., 
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